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ULU'I'H--/ur.ont; t he r.or e avid aga t e hunt er s on lake Superiorfs rock-

strevm shores these days is a young na n who is likel y to give the fai~ci..lfar 

stone some exciting new t reatments in jewelry design. 

Rudolph I. Schauer, newly a ppointed instructor in a rt at @ID , 

painter and silvorsr..::i.th , ha~ -personally collected rmny pounds of lake 

Superior agates since coming to Dulut h this fall. 

11I intend t o do a lot with agates and jewelry design employing agates, , i 

he expl ains •• 11They are so bountiful and so beautiful , they are ideal 

rnterial for silver work in this locality. ,i 

Schauer currently is exhibiting 14 pieces of his original jewelry 

a t Tweed gallery, 2531 F.ast Seventh street. The jewelry is being shown 

in conjunction with a group of 22 paintings by Western Hemisphere artists. 

Regular gallery hours are 1 to 5 p. m. daily except Mondays. 

He became interested in silv0r design in a roundabout wo.y that really 

goes back to an air force assigrunent in the Pacific during World War IIo 

As a technician with some background in arohitectural drawing, he 

won an assignment as squadron artist. 

He developed an insignia for the half- dozen B-24 bombers that rm.de 

up his squadron 9 s aerial force. The insignia wns a flying elephant , 

carrying bombs and wearing undersized wings. 
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After leaving the service, Schnuer went to Wisconsin State college 

in Milwaukee for the D. s. degree. 113. joring in art, he became acquainted 

with n whole range of art media. 

HI settled upon painting and silver work as rr.ajor interests. These 

media ~re contrasting in a way. P~inting allows perhaps more freedom 

then does eilver craft work, but both stimulate creative expressiono fi 

Continuing his studies at the University of Wisconsin, Se-oouer found 

his award-winning stride in both painting and silver work. 

In 1952 he won the purchase award for painting in the Gimbel Airscape 

competition~ in 1953, the Milwaukee Art Institute awarded him a purchase 

prize for one of his lithographs. 

At the Wisconsin State fair, he received the 1955 first award in 

silver jewelry and in 1956 added an honora~le mention for watercolors to 

his la.urele. He received the MoA• ct:egree from Wisconsin in 1954. 

Schauer believes silver work disciplines the young artist as does few 

other a.:irt media. 

HMa.ny students who achieve outstandingly in the art field tend to be 

lax in craftsrmnship. They donvt think out completely how a work should 

be done, and the objective too often is not so much doing a good piece of 

work but fulfilling an assignment. 

•YSilver work can not only train a person to become a creative artist 

but a g?od craftsmn. It can also develop taste and perception toward 

corrrrnercially ms.nufa.ctured as well as hand-wrought work. n 

Schauer, who taught at Stambaugh, VJich. Alpena, Mich., Winneconne, Wis., 

the Milwaukee Art Institute and Saugatuck Summer School of Painting, hopes 

to develop adult ss well as student interest in silver worko 

At Winneconne the new silver shop he established in the high school 

in it$ second year produced the only Wisconsin student to win an exhibition 

place in a rational silver show. 
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